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ID

Address

Items for Sale

1

5520 Avondale Place

2
3
4
5
6
7

5544 Beverly Place
1415 Browning Road
1418 Browning Road
1419 Browning Road
1437 Browning Road
5928 Bryant Court

Framed photos, mugs, jewelry, clothes, etc
Eureka family tent, antique Stromberg Carlson, radio/turntable console, vintage enamel cabinet, room divider, lamps,
bedside tables, vintage trays, bike gear, books, art prints, dog ramp, new cookware, vintage clothing, handbags
Antiques, furniture, dishes, DR chairs, housewares, china
Kid toys and clothes (5-7 yo), Adult clothing, books, household goods, plenty of buy-nothing free items as well!
Bassinet and high chair, baby swing, strollers, baby toys, toddler girl and baby boy clothes, and much more!
House wares, furniture, dressers, games, toys and more!
Home goods, pottery, books; children's clothing/books/toys
Kids and adult clothing, kids and adult shoes, baseball cleats, sports gear, coats, toddler toys, books, housewares,
furniture, and more.
Household items
Kids stuff, toys, clothes, shoes, books, household stuff,
Clothing (adult and boys), Shoes, Snow boots, Boys ski helmet, Housewares, Bikes, Books
Household items, home decor, vintage items
Kids Stuff, tools, home/kitchen goods, pilates machine, ping pong table, furniture, in prep for our downsizing, so much
stuff!!
Kids items, dishes, small appliances, other misc. household items.
TV, Fair Trade "seconds" (ceramics, luminaries, balsa ornaments) from Flatboat Fair Traders

8
9
10
11
12

5928 Bryant Court
5824 Bryant Street
6012 Bryant Street
6016 Bryant Street
6104 Bryant Street

13
14
15
16

5654 Callowhill Street
5707 Callowhill Street
5718 Callowhill Street
5910 Callowhill Street

17
18
19

5913 Callowhill Street
1106 De Victor Place
1124 De Victor Place

20
21

1130 De Victor Place
5629 Elgin Street

22

5636 Elgin Street

23

5825 Elgin Street

Electronics (DVD player, stereo equipment), furniture (lamps, side tables, shelves, light fixtures), kitchen items, artwork
and so much more!
Kids will have a lemonade stand. Coffee/end tables, train table, toys, household items.
vintage electronics, baby items, books, toys/board games, misc.
Coach handbags & wallets; Vera Bradley; arts & crafts tiles; Williamsburg Xmas; garden pots & ornaments; framed
posters; paintings
Wall hangings, mirrors, dance costumes, and misc. House hold items
Household goods, furniture, linens, office supplies, shop tools, stained glass (glass, books, tools & equipment), games,
trains, books, garden and patio items, and much more.
THE COOL SALE ......VINTAGE AND COSTUME JEWELRY!!!!! Collectibles... Black memorabilia prints and
photos...Furniture.... artwork....art supplies..... fabric...., metal items....buttons...beads galore.... too much
goodness!...Look for the BLUE Bottle Trees in the front of the house , we are on the side, corner of Elgin and North
Euclid

For more information or to join the HPCC, visit HPCCPgh.com
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24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

5926 Elgin Street
1109 Farragut Street
6035 Grafton Street
6052 Grafton Street
1444 Greystone Drive
1462 Greystone Drive
6215 Hampton Street
1117 Heberton Street

32
33
34

1121 Heberton Street
1126 Heberton Street
1129 Heberton Street

35
36
37

110 High Park Place
116 High Park Place
5814 Jackson Street

38
39
40
41
42

5865 Jackson Street
6038 Jackson Street
6049 Jackson Street
6118 Jackson Street
6406 Jackson Street

43

6513 Jackson Street

44

6616 Jackson Street

45
46
47
48
49

1035 King Ave
822 Mellon Street
923 Mellon Street
1134 Mellon Street
1314 Mellon Street

Furniture, electronics, tools, snoblower 27", kitchenware, toys, sinks, faucets, bicycles, jewelry, lamps, stemware, truck
1999, trailer 8'x5', building materials.
Furniture, household items, 5 gallon glass winemaking jugs
Antiques, pottery, bric-a-brac, textiles, books, kitchenware
Books & various items of interest to kids & teens; Home decor; His/Hers comfort bikes
Women and Men's Clothing, small household items, vintage CDs and books, small electronics and more!
Lg. dog crate(s), Bikes, 300gal fish tank, xmas decor, clothes, shoes, small kitchen supplies/pots, pans
Kitchen items, clothing, books, toys
Puzzles, toys, dishes, household items, fabric, adult bike.
Pottery, framed photographs & prints, floor lamp, beach chairs, golf bag & clubs, puzzles, books, painted furniture,
DVDs, xmas décor
household items, books
Clothing, kitchenware, baked goods, food, bikes, antique table, misc.
Sony stereo system, house hold fixtures, pictures,pans ,golf bag&clubs, tools, youth tricycle, plasma car , wall art,
lamps, cds, dvd , books , bird feeder, jbl stereo, carpets, stereo tower, and miscellaneous items
Household items, furniture, bedding, home decor items, glassware, home improvement items-plumbing, electrical, etc
Antiques, decorative objects, original prints and posters, records, and tons more from a long time collector.
purses, Vera Bradley, electronics, Sony turntable, Bose speakers, children's clothes and toys, household items, kitchen
items, train set, Christmas ornaments
Lighting, season décor, photo equipment, artwork, collectibles, folding wheelchair, projection screen
Gazelle Edge exerciser, kitchen appliances, tools, costume jewelry, purses, cameras, dishes, collectables, etc.
Various construction materials, personal items, miscellaneous household items
Lots of household items, small appliances, linens, lamps, games, mens & womens clothing & shoes
Brand new kids items (multiples of each): "The Shrunks" toddler sleeping bags, play tents, toddler pillows, inflatable air
cushion seats, mini trampolines, Used items: Pack & play, high chair, books (Wimpy Kids Series, 39 Clues), 20" pink
Specialized bike, games, toys, space heater. Framed Vintage Grand Prix artwork.
household items, books, art work, clothing, furniture, percentage of proceeds will be donated to The Pittsburgh
Promise
Marketed to girls clothing and shoes toddler to size 6 (fill a bag for $20), miscellaneous house hold items, kid’s
lemonade stand, Cash/Venmo accepted
Baby items, clothes, and toys; Women's and Men's clothes, Household items and decor
Baby/toddler gear and general housewares
Art, books, Birc-a-brac, Some furniture, Rock and gemstone, Collectibles, Clothing, and other cool stuff!
All kinds of things from $1 or LESS! Bring your change!

For more information or to join the HPCC, visit HPCCPgh.com
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50

820 N Beatty Street #2

51
52

1011 N Euclid Avenue
1112 N Euclid Avenue

53

1413 N Euclid Avenue

54

807 N Highland Avenue

55
56
57
58
59
60
61

821 N Highland Avenue
837 N Highland Avenue
900 N Highland Avenue
912 N Highland Avenue
1019 N Highland Avenue
1119 N Highland Avenue
1121 N Highland Avenue

62
63
64

1463 N Highland Avenue
1011 N Negley Avenue, Apt. 1
1151 N Negley Avenue

65
66
67
68
69
70

1157 N Negley Avenue
1416 N Negley Avenue
1419 N Negley Avenue
914 N Sheridan Avenue
920 N Sheridan Avenue
1100 N Sheridan Avenue, Apt 1

71

1212 N Sheridan Avenue

Women’s clothing, accessories, furniture (tables, shelves, chairs, etc.), kitchen items, miscellaneous, and more!
Coca cola button sign, Tonka car carrier (1962), roof racks 4 van, 15' round above ground swimming pool, all parts
included, HO Scale train stuff, many hand tools, wood step ladders, 40 street signs, 50 wood windows, 10' aluminum
brake, light fixtures, antique high chair, wooden boxes/trunks, ice cream parlor iron chairs
baby toddler things; random fabulous furniture; other home goods.
Moving sale. ALL items EXC cond. IKEA Corner Wardrobe. KITCHEN: NESPRESSO ⭐️ CUISINART ⭐️ INSTAPOT ⭐️ Nice
housewares/colorful outdoor furniture/pet playpen-carriers. Massive BOOK SALE/new titles/all ages. Older stereo
components.
Household items; vintage wooden and plastic Coca Cola crates and bottles; men's wool sport coats; Canari cycling
jackets; storage bins; hp Deskjet and other office items; lots of vintage items, collectibles, and items for repurposing.
All priced to sell.
BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS, Golf Balls, Tennis Hopper (brand new), Handcrafted jewelry, framed photos by local artist (me),
Photo note cards, much more.
Antique Furniture, paintings, jewelry, glass china toys, books clothing
Fabric, yarn, miscellaneous craft items, housewares, books
Antiques, kids toys, household, clothing, books, puzzles and more.
Misc. household items
Household goods, glassware, Corning ware,
children's and adult clothing, toys, household items, books, a lot of free items
A little bit of everything! Baby items (strollers!), household items, air conditioner, smaller furniture, priced to go and
become your new treasure!
men-women clothing, jewelry, shoes, never used wigs, household items
Lots of baby and kids items (clothing, gear), misc home goods, books, men’s and women’s clothing.
Good art work/wall art, books, V. Bradley bags, glassware, cookware, dishes, bakeware, dish sets, glassware, K. Cole
leather bag, Pan Am TWA bags, Railroad lanterns, games, 4' alum. Xmas tree with pom-poms prices negotiable.,
freebies--sewing machine.
Household items, women's clothing (small & med) many with tags still on, small furniture pieces, decor, misc.
Furniture, household, sports, office, sewing/crafting, lawn/garden, electronics, etc.
Children's toys, books, clothing and household items.
Furniture, decor, dishes, rugs
Clothing, small pieces of furniture, electronics and musical instruments, Knick-knacks
Longaburger cake basket w/riser, Cupcake caddy, Butterfly-themed bedroom ensemble, Darkening shades,
white/ruffle bottom, Valance, white/ruffle, Boys ice skates, Wedgewood jasperware egg box, Sterling silver and topaz
earring/necklace set, Clinton nesting dolls, Snow White nesting dolls, Wmn’s clothing (S-L), Costume jewelry, Wmn's
leather dress shoes, Card games, Cranium Conga, Lego Technic set, NIB, Clairol Hot Rollers set, with clips, 2 new Ikea

For more information or to join the HPCC, visit HPCCPgh.com
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71
72

1212 N Sheridan Avenue
914 N St. Clair Street

73
74

1023 N St. Clair Street
6023 Saint Marie Street

75

6025 Saint Marie Street

76

5811 Stanton Avenue

77
78
79
80
81

5801 Wayne Road
5817 Wayne Road
5821 Wayne Road
916 Wellesley Road
6012 Wellesley Road

82

1000 Winterton Street

83

1004 Winterton Street

(cont.) Komplement shelves, white, Märklin train set: Delta dgtl control 4f - 66045 $30; Freight wagons, bell, and exp.
track set 78045 $100; NY Central caboose - 45703 $40; Starter set Swiss Cargo train w/ digital decoder - oval track, 32
V transformer (in need of repair) - 29135 $120; Bonus: HO scale street light on pole w/ any 2 items
little kids toys indoor and outdoor, clothes kids and adults, misc. houseware, tools
Toula's famous baklava $25 per pan; King fabric headboard; king metal bed frame; queen wooden bed frame with
headboard; area rug; coffee mugs; kitchen items
Vintage furniture, antiques, collectibles, records, sporting goods, building surplus, large ornate birdhouse
Vintage bikes, furniture, natural found objects, plants and perennials, wood, rain barrel, artwork, books, clothing,
vintage suitcases, trunks, chests
Inno Advanced roof rack, All-Clad deep fryer & other great kitchen gear, quality collectibles, Christmas décor, table
linens, books, and much more!
Girls bike, Girls juvenile bedroom suit, twin mattress set, dishes, household items, coats, air conditioners & computer
desk. All clothing and linen has been washed. Priced to sell.
Furniture, toys, books, posters
Household items, toys, clothes
baby toys, infant and toddler clothing
Bikes, golf clubs, Thule bike carrier, water globes, short file cabinet, batter hoover vac
Antique mantel, asian vases and jewelry boxes, quality cosplay (shield & short sword, armor, helmet), lamps, mirrors,
cowboy boots, throw rugs, small flat screen TV, potted fiddle leaf figs, and more!
All items new and in original package. Laundry soap, fabric softener, shampoo, conditioner, body wash, razors, shave
cream, sunscreen, face lotions, body lotions, toothpaste, toothbrushes, mouthwash, deodorant, body spray,
Chapsticks. lip, eye, and face make up (multiple brands). Make up remover wipes. Specialty face creams (multiple
brands). Aspercream/ pain patches and Aleve. All more then 50% off store prices.
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